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WASHINGTON, March 28— 
James W. McCord Jr., in a 
carefully guarded closed session 
today, provied the Senate's 
select,committee on the Water-, 
gate conspiracy with informa-
tion at was described by one 
Senator as "significant." 

The onetime security coordi-
nator for President Nixon's' 
political organization, convicted 
in January of spying on the 
Democrats last year, spent 
more than four hours answer-
ing questions at the Capitol 
meeting. 

The atmosphere was de-
scribed as one of "cooperation, 

,not antagonism," and each of 
the sixi Senators on hand for 
the interrogation was under-
stood to have asked McCord a 
number of questions. He was 
the panel's first witness. 

None of the participants gave 
any immediate indication of the 
substance of the testimony, and 
it was apparent that each of 
them had received usually 
strong warnings against doing 
so. 

More Information Expected 
"Anybody whb"talks now 

jeopizes the 'end result," 
said Senator Lowell P. Weicker, 
Republican of Connecticut. Dis-
closure-now, he- added could 
create "legal problems." 

Senator Howard H. Baker Jr., 
the Tennessee Republican who 
is vice chairman ofNT-elm-
mittee, said- upon.enlarging 
frorn:tlie. Session that Mcgord 
had provided -"a great dealt.. . 
sip:A-Cant'. information" and 
that he expected to receive "a 
lot more." 

your story." t, 
The session4today, which be-

gan at ,1:30 P.M. and ended a 
few minutes after-6 	was 
held in a chamber on the first 
floor of pie Capitol with a large 
crovidaf reporters and photo-
raphers waiting outside. Sev-
eral Icemen barred the pub- 
lic fr 	the immediate vicinity. 

4vin Misses Meeting 
Senitor Sam J. Ervin Jr., the 

North Carolina Democrat who 
is chairman of the Select Com-
mittee on Presidential Cam-
paign Activities, was absent 
from the gathering today be-
cause of the death of his 
brother. 

Mr. bIttl, who had received 
some criticism for disclosing 

privilege against self-incrimina-
tion. 

The judge's approval f im- 
munity, which came 	out 
objection .from the co 	ted 
conspirator's attorney, means 
that if he continues to decline 
to answer the grand jury's 
questions he can be held in 
contempt of court. 

After the proceeding, Hunt 
was led back before the panel 
and spend nearly four hours 
in the closed session. Neither 
his lawyers nor the prosecu-
tion would 'indicate the sub-
stance i# hi. testimony. 

The questions Hunt had de-
clined to answer earlier, read 
at the immunity proceeding by I 
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morning to force E. Howard 	 ne 
en-

Id of Washington, ked 
from the Capitol withou com-
ment..and was driven aay in 
the lawyer's old gray T der-
bird. 

He is said 'to have told Mr. 
bugging of the Democratic Dash in the earlier interviews 
headquarters last year at the that Jahn W. Dean 3d, counsel 
Watergate complex here, 	to the President, and Jeb Stuart 

Charge of 'Pressure' 	Magruider, onetime deputy di- 
rector'bf Mr. Nixon's campaign 

McCord was taken before the unit, had prior knowledge of 
Senate committee after two the bugging. 
privatp sessions with its chief Thetallegation was denied by 
counsel, 	

Dean's behalf by the White 
Samnel Dash, in which Mr. yagruder and on Mr. 

he said that two Nixon Admin- House. There have been reports istration figures had advance that*Cord had told Mr. Dash 
knowledge of the Watergate he codld supply the cominittee 
operation. 	 with Other names of people 

He had written a letter charg- involved. 
Hunt , a former agent of. the ing that "others" were involved Central Intelligence Agency 

in the, case and that "political who served as a consultant to 
pressure" had been exterted on the White House, was' taken 
those captured to "plead guilty from the District of Col bia 
and remain silent." 	 Jail to the United States Court- 

In the interviews with Mr. 
- 	 house for his second session  

Dash last Friday and Saturday, with the grand jurors. 
McCord was understood to have 	Request for Immunity 
promised that he would back 	He tstified for about an hour 
up much of his testimony with and 20 minutes yesterday after- 
doctimentary material, which noon with the Governmentmaking no move to grant im- waPnot publicly described. 	munity from further prosecu- 

"Find out what McCord pro- 'Um. But the more for im-
misd to bring [to the commit- .munity came within 20 min-

x 	 today. tee session] next week," , a eTsheofGhovise  appeenartantocieatomzt  
sot} el  present at the meeting before Chief Judge John J 
today was said to have re- Sirica of the United States Dis-
mazireit , afterward. "TherVs trict here and explained at a 

- Continued on Page Vs, Column4 brief hearing that unt had
invoked his Fifth Amendment 

I a grand jury stenographer, in-
cluded one dealing with anyone 
who had prior knowledge of the 
wiretapping and one dealing 
with the source of some of his 
funds. 

Hunt had also invoked the 
Fifth Amendment when asked 
whether he knew who had re-
ceived copies ,of logs outlining 
the substance of conversations 
overheard on the wiretaps at 
Democratic headquarters. 

Question on Recruits 
Besides those mentioned at 

the trial, he had been asked, 
"was there anyone else you 
recruited for the purpose' of 
spying on Democratic candi-
dates •;for office, national or 
local, or in other illegal activi-
ties such as burglary or at-
tempted electronic surveil-
lance?'; 

Hunt is known to have been 
in contact with Donald H Se-
gretti a California lawyer who 
has been linked with a wider 
campaign of espionage organ-
ized by Republicans to harass 
the opposition last year. 

The former C.I.A. agent said 
upon pleading guilty in January 
that, to his knowledge, there 
was no one else involved in 
the conspiracy and that a wider 
espionage campaign had not 
been mouted. 

His attorney, William E. Bitt-
man, of Washington, said yes-
terday that Hunt still took that 
position. He presumably could 
maintain it under the immunity-
grant. 
*net today, Judge Silica an-I 

c,ed that, because McCord 
gone to the Senators and 

ould also appear before the 
grand jury, he saw "no need 
to go forward with the private 
conference" that had beeff ar-
ranged. 

The judge had agreed to 
meet in a closed session with 
McCord sometime this week 
after the convicted man had 
said he was unwillirig to 'talk 
about the case with officials 
of the Federal 'Bureau of In-
veStigation and the Justice De-
partment. 

McCord's sentencing was 
postponed after his letter was 
read in court last week. It is 
currently scheduled to take 
place Friday morning, when•
the other defendants will be 
given a ehance to promise co-
operation with Federal inves-
tigators. 

Mr. Baker, who said he had his earlier interviews with Mc-
"no evaluation *make" of Mc- Cord, came fronthe meeting 
Cat as a witness, announced today repeatedlf4ting a '

Sea- 
 ate-rule that prohibits disclo- 

tliat the committee would 'callsav of testimony at an execu- 
the convicted political espio- tif0e. session. 	 . 
nage agent for a second session I 'Senator Joseph M. Montoya, 
next Wednesday. 	 ,Demperat of New Mexico, said 

While McCord was talking only that it "takes time to 
• digest a few things" in the with apparent readiness at the McCord testimony. 

capitol, one of his co-conspir- 	The panel plans no more 
ators balked at discussing de- meetings before McCord returns 
tails of the Watergate affair 	week, Senator Baker de- 
before a Federal grand jury sev- next He and other sources 

,had su.  ggested public hearings eral blocks away, even with a would be held as quickly as 
grant of immunity. 	 possible, but there was no 

The Government moved this mention today of a time:9; .,--i 
ord, accompanied 
attorneys, Bernar Hunt- Jr. to answer qUestions of 

dealing with the involveqient of ste 
any others and with esfitmage 
activities related to the, case. 
Hunt pleaded guilty at ;the trial 
in January in the breag-in and 
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es W. McCord at the Capitol yesterday after he tes-
ed at a closed Senate hearing on the Watergate case. 

 

    

    


